
AHNOUNCEMENT 
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ROCHES':i. ER 81 HEW YORK 

STUJENT COUNCIL MEETING MllM'ES 
October '1a 1960 

The mee'ling was called to order at. 5110 Polllo by 
President. John Beuacho Boll call was taken and 
the following were not preaento 

BmINESS AJJmtISTRATIOH 
Davel;in I -

DIVISION HEAD 
Joe Faraee 

EIECTRICAL 
Don Quant 

FOCJ) AIMINISTRATION 
nm Harr1ti 

.MECHANICAL 
Rar1ln slegvalt 

PIJ:>TOGRAPHI 
Don I.elimbedc 

R&TAILING 
Joe KaminsJd. 

The regular order of busi.mas was suspended in order 
to allow Mro Davis to apeako Mr. Daria reported to 
Council that the Board of Trustees authorizec:l a 32So00 
per quarter increase in tuit.ion eftectiw September 
1961.o He also said it was important. .tor atudems to 
know that the scholarship money- available bu ateadiq 
1Dcreaaed each yeara 

The mimtea wre then read and corrected aa follon1 

(1) Page 2101d Btud.neaa,2e of 2nd proposal, to reads 
Three lists instead of fouro 

(2) Page 3 Haw Business lat paragraph, t.o reads 
WRTI instead of WRITo 

The millu.tes wre 14>proV8d as correctedo 

Mr. Killlp, the ring salesman will be back at RIT 
in Februa17 o 

COMI 1.ITTEE REPORTS 

Rules and other liil'ormatlon concerning the Alma Mater 
contest were paaaed out and President, Bausch aaked 
that the cont.eat be stressed 1D the npreaentatiV8iB 
reports to their consti'btentso 

A motion was made to remove fl't)m the table the motion -
no Council member be allowed to leaw a wt.ing ot 

Council without pend.ssion from the Oba1ro The motion 
to remove from the tabla vas -voted upon and paasedo 

Jack Blackert, moved to aaend the main mot:lon by addi� 
aJ\YODe who leaves a Council meeting vi 'thout permission 
from the Chair shall be counted as an WlUCUSed abm 
senceo 

The previous question was mved,Vt>ted upon and paasedo 
The amendment was wted upon and paased. The previous 
question was moved, voted upon and paaiiido The main 
mot.ion as mr.ended was voted upon and dafeatedo 

AW MATI-ll CONTEST 



Student Council Meeting Minu.t.ea 

NEW BWIN� 

Oct.ober 31, 19(,() 

John Bausch aeled tor two 'VOlunteera for a committee 
which would also include Mro 'Whitaker and om faculty 
mamber of t.he Food Department. This ccmn1ttee 110uld 
make 1'9comm9ndations concemillg the food aem.ce. The 
students are Bl.ll HslJdow ab:l Doug Stra1gbto The first 
meting will be ThUl"Sdq, Hc,ved)er 3rd at 2 Pollo 

Bob Moore stated that he had nceived aewral campla1nta 
tram the � of hie department � sw that the;y can-. 
not use the gy111. even tb.ough they have a eym pass and their 
own equi�o Bon'Aw17 will check with Mro Alexander 
about t}Q.e situationo 

A committee to investigat.e the organisation of the 
Student loan Fund was formed. The members of tJua 
camnittee are• Jim Colemen. cha1.rmaD, Doug McMall8 
am Joe Barro 

It was moved to transfer Council into a aommittee ot 

the 'Nholao This was wted upon alJd i:aasedo J:lm 
Anderson suggested that. constitutionbe written to 
encompass a reorganization of' CounaU using the American 
system ot gaverment as a guideo 

The committee then moved on to diacuss the comtitutlon 
8B proposed by' the UBCUtiW CDJ11ni.ttee0 

It was moved to revert. the aomm1 ttee back to a session 
of Couneilo The motion was voted upon and paasedo 

The meet.ing was adJourned at 6130 Pollo 

JANET ROSS, Sec:retar;y 
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